
HOSTETTKH’S t
STOMACH BITTERS.

foot that, at some period, every mem*
tar of Um human faniily is subject to disease
•r dktorbanoe of the bodily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
al plain common sense, they may be able so to
VUgolate the system as to secure permanent
hsslth. In mriier to accomplish this desired
atysat, the true course to pursue Is certainly
that which -will produce a natural state of -
things at tbs least hazard of vital strength end -

lift. For this purpose, Dr. Hostetter has in-
troduscd to this country a prcparatianT>earing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
Ab to all who have used it. The Bitten
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
test of strengthening nature,.stable the sy»r*
Ism to triumph over disease. '

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea,Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite,*orany Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, t Cholera Morbus, &c., these
Bitters have no equal. >,

Diarrhoea, dysentery orflux, so generallycon-
iracted.by xtew settlers, and caused principally
by the changeof water and dict.will be speedily
regulated by js';brief use of this preparation,
dyspepsia, a disease'which is probably more
prevalent, in all-its, various forms, than any
ofhev, and the cause of which may always
be attributedto of the digestive
organs, can be without fail by using
HOSTETTBR’S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directionson the bo tie. For this disease every*
physician will recornmendßitters of somekind ;

then why not use on article known to be infal-
lible 1 All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengtheuer of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not)to be found a more healthy people than'
thoHermans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have' tended Uo prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

Fxvxs akd Aoua.—This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time; and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, cun~be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER’S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, tnone ofthe
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
In exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor. offend the palate, and render un-

' necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Perton* in Advanced Years, who are
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
inflrm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-

Susable, especially where the mother’s nour-
unent is inadequate to the demands of the

child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it . is. where a good tonic, such as
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, isneeded to impart
temporary-strength and vigor to the system.
LadiCs should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
aecommcnd their use in all cases of weakness.

CATJTIOF.—We caution the public againstusing
Bay of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for HostsTurn’s Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and aoe that each bottle has the words “ Dr. J.
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters" blown on the side
•f the bottle, and stamped on tto metallic cap
Covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
dgnature is on the label.

4Cg*Prepared and soIdbyHtiBTBTTBB&
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Parana 'sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.

AS-Sold by G W Kessler and A Ronsh, Altoona; 0 A
Jacobs, J K Patton and W 0.Murray, Hollldaysbnrg; and
fi Berlin, Tyrone. [Aug. 25, 1859-1 y

TTTOOD, EDDY & CO.’S
fY - DELAWARE STATE

LOTTERIES!
CAPITAL PRIZE $lOO,OOO

The following
MAGNIFICENT SCHEMES

will be drawn'by Wood, Eddt i Co.. Managers, atWilming-
ton, Delaware, in publie, under the superintendence of
•worn commissioners appointed by the Governor.

, DELAWARB LOITER!,
. CLASS NO. 570,

DRAWS ON SATURDAY, OCT. 29th, 1869.
_

.78Numbers—13 Drawn Ballots.
1 Grand Capital Prize bf $100.000!

1 Price of $50,000 do Prizes of $l5O
1 •< “ 20,000 65 “ “ 100
0 “ “ 10,000 65 “ •* 78

10 “ “ 5,000 05 “ 60
60 " “ 1,000 4,810 “ « 40

318. “ “ 500 27,040 “ •> 20
Prizes amoanting to $1,186,7851

NEARLY 1 PRIZE TO EVERY 2 TICKETS.
Whole Tickets s2i)j Halves $10; Quarters $5.

Dertiflcatosof Packages Id the above scheme will be sold
•t the fotlowlDgrates, which is therisk;

Certificate of Packages of 28 Whole' Tickets, $299 00
“ 20 Half “ 149 50

26 Quarter “ 74 76
20 Kighth “ 37 37<4

J

SPLENDID SCHEME
' TO BE BRAWJf

EACH WEDNESDAY IN OCTOBER.
GU» 528 Draws Wednesday, October 5, 1859.
Class 540 Draws Wednesday, October 12, 1859.
Class 662 Draws Wednesday, October 19, 1859.
Class 664 Draws Wednesday, October 29, 1859.
Bodily one Prize to every two Tickets!
78 ]fnmbers«rl4 Drawn Ballots.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OP $35,000!
1 Prize of $17,600 40 Prizes of 300
1 “ 10,000 268 “ 200
1 «, 7,500 64 « 1001 “ 6,000 .. 64 “ i 70
1 “ l2B <• 40

30 Prizes of 1,000 6,568 “ 20
80 “ ' 600 28,22( » 10

84,412 Prizes amounting!to $569,580.

Whole Pickets $lO-—So/cm ssQuarter! $2,60
Certificates .of Packages la the above Scheme, to be

drawneach Wednesday, will be sold at thefollowing rates,
which is’the risk.'
CertificatesofPackage of26 Whole tickets 1141,00'

V“ ' ** 26 Ha(f “ TWO
•.

- * -5* 28 Quarter “ 86,25

IK ORDERING TICKETS ORCEETIiXCATES,
Enclose tbb'anmunt pf money toonr address, for what yon
Wish to pnrcbase; name the Lottery in which yon wish Uinvested, »w) whether yon wish Wholes, Halves orQuar-teni onreceiptof which, we sand what la ordered, by first
mail, together with the scheme.

Immediately after the drawing, a printed drawing, cer-Ufied.to by the Commissioner, will be sent, withah expla-
nation. '., , ■Purchasers will please: write tl»jrsignatures plain, and
give the name of their Post Office, Countyand State. 1;

All conmunleations s trictly confidential.
AUprizeeof 81,000 and under, paid immediately afteriM.flfltWipg, otherprizes at the usual time of 40 days. ■

Our Lotteries
,0a the Single Number Plan

' DRAW EVERY SATURDAY.
PRIZE SoO.OOOitebelt slo—Sharesinproportion.

or Certificates in the above Schemes
- EDDY A Ca, Wilmington, Delaware,

flt JFOOII, EDDY A CO, Augusta, Georgia.m WOOD, LDDY A CO., Atalanta, Qeoi|ia.
. fiSA-Tna Drawing* of the Delaware State Lotteries at*

Hew YorkTimes and Herald.

CJPECIACLES £ND E7E PRESER-

Flour.—the best qualityof
FAMILY FLOCKfor sale. Wholesale andßetail.

Apply to - J. SHOEMAKER,
Pec. 11,1856-tf. MasonicTemple.

pREAM TARTER, SUPER-CARBO-
of Soda, fialaratns, Washing Soda, Dnrkee’eBakingPowder.in store ahdlbr’sele at

Bept 2,>6g-tt] A.ROUSH'S Drag Store-

QELLINO OFF—A LARGE AS-
U .pORTMjtNP df Boota and Shoes, Buffalo and Call

” H.XDCH’SDoe. 0,1868.

pAMPgENB, BURNING FLUID,'Vy Unseed 00, Spirit* of Turpentine, White Lead aha
AlcoboLfor salecheap at A.RODSH’B.

p.ROCERIES.—LARGE AND\T complete assortment ofGroceriee have just been re-ceived at the store of ' J.H. tTtr.irwsv

"OERSONS wiaHog to establish Manu-
JT- factories ina new and thrivingplace where business
ugood. ’ See advertisement of theHammonton Set lement.

CARPET BAGS, TRUNKS, UM-
BRELLAB, Ac, can be bought cheaperatH. TUCH’S

than at any other place in the country. [Dec. 9,1858.

All the standard patent
MEDICINES A* [l-tf. KESSLER'S.

10 54, AND OUT
a.

■rS'», j

T |3yrsj PREPARATION FOR EX-JLi BATS, MICE, EOACHBB, ANTS, and
. Bedbugs without danger in it* nae under any drcnnutan-;ee, for *ale at the Dme Store of *

Jan; 34, ’Sf-tf] G. W. KESSLER.
T TIMBER FOR SALE;
JLiewoolskmaiis, so,wo lathes,and *B kinds ofBUILDING MATERIAL, lower t&m thelowest, for Cash. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER.

THE L4JUJEST ASS.ORTMENT OF
J’S? f* JadtcitA Kwok- and OverconUiftt$•J°W* « A-rpoirs.

§QLUTION OF CITRATE OF M&Q.
mfld : invjifi petition

I • "

; i ■ ■ ' • . ' ’ '■!'•■ - t

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.—
Bid you hear the news from Europe? If you have

not, we will tell you what it is; It is that HEN'RY TUCKhas just returned from the Eastern cities with a largo sup-
ply of

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of all styles and qualities of Overcoats, DressCoats, A ests. Pants, Boots and Shoes, iiud everything keptin an establishment of the kind, all of which .he offers atunprecedentedly low prices for cash; Having purchasedhis stock at cash prices, he is thereby enabled to sol] very
low.

lie invites all those in want of anything iu his line to
give him n call, feeling sure that ho will be able to give
satisfaction. HENRY TUCK.Altoona, Sept. 30, ISJB.-tf

new Mto-
(kMlic^tolUXaei^ofaiiib^

. 'MmWi Aytoewotory Ditto**. -
*lar MMhn 7mm I bare bean sure or lea

troubled with Inflammatory Bhemnatfam, commencing
Bsi+v'totheßpringjand Uxangimtll cold weather let In,
wheal wouldbe relieved for a While, only tobe attacked
sgabiis the Spring All my joints would ewdlanA .be
vety’sore,'attended with the most sentepain. Myihet,
shoulders,arms, mod bonds troabJedme mnet,*bmtich 10

thatI could scarcely walk, and almostalways required as-
sistance in dreeing. During this time I .would Uywery-
tbidg Icould hear of, in the hope;offinding a pure. Ialso
tried several physicians, bnt nothing eeemsd’tohelp me
the least In. the world. About two ago I
waa attacked as nsnal, and as usual tried everything to get
rid of It, hut to no purpose. I kept growing wane, and
finally had to giveupand stayin thehouse, whore 1was
confined about four wedta. Thls time my feet swelled,
and were soeote that I could notstand on them or get on
my boots, and my hands swelled id twice their nsnal sine.
In fact, I was, toall appearances and belief totally used
op. About this time my parents, who reside in Maine,
aeot for me to' come home. I went and after myarrival I
commenced trying another remedy, hoping to be cured,
but resulting the same as all others. For weeks I badnot
been able to drees myself or to raise my hand* to mybead,
and suffering the most excruciating pain all the time.—
One Shy .myfitther came in with apaper in which was ad-
vertised Or. Ooggswell’t ÜBDXCALBALT, forlnflammar
tory Diseases only, and wanted me to read and see what I
thoughtof it. 1read and laughed at it, pronounced it a
humbug, and told him that I hadbeen humbugged enough.
Hekept urging me, and atlastsaid I could but try it, and
If I would write to Dr. C., giving him a description of my
disease, he would pay the expense. Of course I could not
refiuesncb anoiler and sent for one box. It came in duo
season, but my faith was not increased, and I laughed at
theIdea ofso small a dose doing me any good, and told my
wile that 1believed Dr, C.and hisSalt, both humbugs.—
However, 1 commenced using it &ud the restiU was per
fbctly astonishing. I could* hardly realize it myself. I
slept soundly all night, which 1 had not done for a long
time, and whenTawoke in\the morning, strange as it may
seem, I was entirely free from pain. I bad then taken
but one d,«o, and bathed freely before goingto bed. That
morning I felt so well that 1 hardly knew bow to contain
xnyselL and went down stairs and told the folki* how well
-I felt, and from that day to this I have not suffered one
moment’s pain or hadanattack oTiny once dreadedenemy,
Bhenmatismi I amperfectlywellandhearty.aodwherev-
er I have a chance I recommend it. A friend of mine, re-
siding in Brooklyn, is now trying it for a bad case ofneu-
ralgic rUc-umatiem,- and so for it is working admirably.—
This is a long story, but1 1 have told all the facts, which I

1 can brine witnesses to substantiate if necessary; and will
again say that in the MEDICAL SALT, a sure cure may be
found for all Inflammatory diseases, and would urge all
who are afflicted to givo ita trial* ORO. H. DONCAN,

No. 117 Wall Street, New York.
When it is remembered that the MEpiCAL SALT is as

efficacious in all other Inflammatory diseases as in Rheu-
matism, (see descriptive circulars) it will at once bo seen
tbat .it is a most.valuabje remedy. Surely those thus af-
flicted will find iu theii own condition and iu the above
statements, enough to induce them to give the MEDICAL
SALT a trial.

I*rice $1,00; Chronic packages, *2,50.r D. C. TAYLOR & CO,
Oanernl Agents, No. 202 Dock Street, Philadelphia.

For sale iu Aitooua bv A. UOUSII; at Bells Mills by B;
F. Bell; in Hollldaysburg by Geo. A. Jacobs, and by all
enterprising Druggists, and wherever the Tribune goes.—
Call cr send and get a circular, aud do not fall to try the
New Medical Salt.

Dec. 16, ’5B-ly.

Hats ! hats : '—spring and
SOMMER STYLES.

The subscriber has just returned from the city with a
largo and well selected stock of Men and Boys’

HATS OF
AND HH ALL

CAPS, ,^B’STYLPS’

FOR SPRING & SUMMER WEAR,
ot every color and shape. Also, a good assortment of

LADIES AND MISSES FLATS,
of different varieties, all of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Persons In want of anything in the above lino, will

please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, a,s I am
determined to sell at the very lowest possible prices.

Store on Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.
Altoona, April 28, 1859-tf. ' JESSE SMITH.

'VTKW Cl HOCKEY AND LIQUOR
J.l STORK;—The undersigned would beg leave to an-
nounce to the citizen* of Blair county and vicinity that lie
htia opened his new Store on Virginia strict, three doors
bdow the Suj>erintcvd(tnt's Office, where he has justreceived
from tfro East and We*t a large assortment of

Foreign end Domestic Liquors, «pji|
consisting as follows; ■9£9jE?

French Olard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine,- Old Port Wine, Jamaica Rum
t

. Holland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,
Monongahela Whiskey, and

Rhine
which he has himself imported. Retailers'of Liquors and
Farmers will And it to their advantage to buy of him,
as he will sell at CITY PRICES.

Ho will also keep constantly on hand an assortment of
GEpCERIES,

Such as Flour, lihcon. Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Se-
gars. Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, <j'C , t jc.,

All of Will be sold cheap for cash or Country Produce.
Our friends aad the public generally are respectfully in-

vited to give us a c&lPbefore purchasing elsewhere

Altoona, May 26.
LOUIS BLACK

Red lion hotel,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

Tliis old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars In Altoo-
,na, has passed into the hands of the present proprietor.—

fLong experience in the business warrants me in assuring
the travelling public that no pains will bo spared to render
guests as comfortable as possible while sojourning under
myroof .

The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very
best the market affords.

The BAR will be found to contain an excellent assort-
mentofLIQUORS ofall kinds, including that choice beve
rage LAGER BEER.

The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler.

The proprietor hopes, by his long, experience in the
bnslncs and the facilities at his command, to make the Red
Lion, in all respects, a first class Hotel. The business of
the Hotel will bo under my own personal supervision. A
liberal share of public patronage is kindly solicited.

JOHN W. SCHWEIGERT, Proprietor.
May 19, 1859.-tf

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
* It. EISELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrnp,

Hooflands German Bitters,

Bcerhave'e Holland Bitters,
Sandfords Liver hmigorator,

Lindsey's Blood Sekrcher,
Clarke's Female Pills,

Duponeo's Golden Pills,Wright's, Ayer's, Wilspn's and MeLoire's Puts,
Merchant's Gargling Oil,

Terry Davis'Pam Killer,
Matchat's Four/otd Liniment,

Mexican, Arabidn, Nerve and Bone Liniment,
in storeandfor sale at

Sept. 2,1858-tt] A. ROUSH’S Drag'Store.

Boots and shoes.—the un-ijenrigned bag now cm hand and wih
sell cheap at KM store in the MasoWc Tom- V|HI
pie, a large andcomplete assortment ofBOOXS
AND SHOES,:ready made, or,made to order, BL
Overshoes, Kadics’ Sandals, Gum Shoes, Cork
Soles,and everything in his line of business, of
the best quality and on the most reasonable terms. All
custom work warranted.

Jan<2, ’sft-«Vl J. SHOEMAKER.

Boot And shoemaker.—thesnbscrfljtir respectfully informs the citizens of Altoo-
na and| vicinity that ho still continues to manufacture
Hopts And Shew of every description, on the shortest no-
tice, at hlsshop on Main .Street, next door to the Tribuneoffice: i His work is done- np in the best ofstylo, and can-not faij to give satlsfoctlon. Only j,ive him a call.;U6v. 4, 155».-ly. L. KICKARpS.

XTEW AGRICULTURAL SETTLE-
jLK KENT.—3baC«w«t>nff fbrms,
in a delightful and healthy dimate 25s»fl«-%ayiearto/
PkOaddfhia,on the Camden and Attaut&BaOrmsd yew
jferiMp.. ■■

An oMiertoteconsisting eg several thousands of acresof
productidt edit his been ArticledIntoßams ofrarioue siaß*(
tourft <fejQ!dfiMer.. ApojmUwiaa ofaom« F\fUen Hunr
drtd, fromvarfoni parts of the Middle State* and New
England jhate settled there the past year, improved their
places, etui railed excellent crops. The prise of the land to
'at the low nun offrom|lsto $3O per acre, the son to of
the best CmaUty Übr the prodnctiott 6t Wheat, Clover, Cbm,

ITIBCONSIDERED THJiBEStTrUIT SOILIN' THE UNION. Theplacw Is per-
fectly secure from frosts—the destmctire enemy ofthe for-
mer. qrops ofgrain, grossandfruit are now growing and
can be seen. Ryexamining the place Itawf, a correct
Judgment can heformed ol the productiveness of the land.
The term* are made easy to secure therapid Improvement
ofthe land, which is only sold foractual imprnvemrnt. The
result has been.that within the past year, some three hun-
dred houses have been erected, two mills, one steam, four
stores, some fatty vinyords and Peach orchards, planted,
and a large number of other improvements, making It a
desirable andactive place ofbusiness.

,
‘ THE MARKET,

as Uie reader may perceive from its location, is the
; BEST IB THE UNION.

Produce bringing double theprice thaninlocationsaway
from the city.land more than double the price than the
West. It is kpown that the earliest and best fruits and
vegetables in tills latitude come from New Jersey, and are
annually exported to tbp extent ofmillions.

In locating here, the settler has manyAdvantages. He
is within a few hours ride of the great cities ofNew Eng-
land and Middle States, he is near his oldfriends and asso-
ciations, >o is In a settled country where: every improvement
of conifarl anti, ciailizatiim is at hand. He can buy every
article he wants at the cheapest price,' and sell his produce
for tbo highest, (in the West this is reversed.) he has
schools for his; children, divine service, and will enjoy an
open winter, and delightful climate, where fevers arc ut-
terly unknown.’ The result of the change upon those from
the north, has generally been to restore’them to an excel-
lent state of health.

In the way .of building and improving, lumber can be
obtainedat the mills at the rate of £lO to $l3 per thousand.
Bricks from the brick yard opened in the place, every ar-
ticle cop be procured in the place, good carpenters are at
band, and there is no place in the Union where buildings
and improvements can be made cheaper.

The rpader will at once be struck with the advantages
there presented', and ask himself why the property has not
been taken up before. The reason is, it was never throwu
in the market ; and unless these statements Were correct,
no one would -be invited to examine the land before pur-
chasing. Tills all are expected to do. They will see bind
under cultivation, such is the extent of the settlement that
they will no doubt; meet persons, from their own neigh-
borhood; they?will witness the,improvements andean
judge the character of tbo population. If they come with
a view to settle, they should come prepared to stay a day
or two aud be ready to purchase, as locations cannot bo
held on refusal.

Tliero\hre two daily trains to Philadelphia, and to all
settlers 'who improve, the Railroad Company gives a Free
Ticket for six ‘months, and a half-pricoTicket for three
years. »,

THE TOWN OF HAMMONTON.
In cohneetion with the agricultural settlement, a new

and thriving town has naturally arisen, which presents in-
dictmentsfir any kind of bittiness, particularly stores and
iganufaetaries.' The Shoe business could be carried on in
this place and market to good advantage, also cotton busi-
ness, apd manufactories of agricultural implements or
Foundenet for casting small articles. The impiovement
has been so rapid as to insure a constant and permanent
increase! of business. Town lots ofa good size, we do not
Sell small ones, as it would effect the improvement of cue
place, cain be had at from $lOO and upwards.

The SammtMton Farmer, a monthly literary and agri-
cultural!sheet, containing full information of Ilammonton,
can bo obtained at 25 cents per annum.

Title indisputable—-warrantee deeds given, dear of all
incumbrance ifriien money is paid. Koutc to the land(
leave Vino street'wharf. Philadelphia for Hammonton by
Railroad, at TJdt A. M, or P. M. Fare 90 cents. When
there inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding conveniences on
hand. Parties had bettor stop with Mr. Byrnes, a princi-
pal, until they have decided as to purchasing, as be will
show them over the laud in his carriage, free of expense.
Letters and applications can be addressed to Landis A
Byrnes, Hammonton P. 0., Atlantic Co., New Jersey, or
3. 8.-Coughlin, 2U2 South Fifth Street. Philadelphia.—
Maps aqd information cheerfully furnished.

(June 30 ’5O-6m.]

GREAT OPENING
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
C2D CID 613 o

JB. HILEMAN HAS JEST RE-
• oeived and opened at his old stand, on Virginia st.,

a large and attractive assortment of seasonable goods, com-
prising all the novelties in
BKREGES.

DVCALS, • |
CHINTZES.

LA WNS.
GINGHAMS. ,

FURR(1 IDERIKS
LACES. HOSIERY <f GLOVES,

'and all varieties and textures of
LADIES DRESS GOODS.
together with a full assortment of goods for gentlemen’s
wear, such as Cloths, Cassinieres and Vestings.

Alqp a full stock of Hardware, Quccusware and

GROCERIES,
and an assortment of

BOOTS. SHOES, GAITORS, &C.,
of all sizes and styles, which equal to any in the market,
and/will be sold at fair prices.

Having recently enlarged my store-room. 1 can now
display vny largely increased stock to better advantage
and would respectfully invite everybody to call.

May 12J1859.

GREAT QUESTION WHICH
I now agitates the mind of every person aA

is, where can ]I get the best article for niyraM
money? In regard to other matters, the.sub* wfl
Bcriber would not attempt to direct, but if you nwant anything In the line of

BOOTS Oil SHOES
ho inviteji an examination of hi* stock and work.

Tie keeps constantly on hand ap assortment of Boots, Shoos,
Gaiter* Slippers, ic., which he offers at fair prices.

He Will give special attention to envtom work, ail oi
which will bo warranted to givesatisfaction. Nonebut the
best workmen are.employed

Remember myshop la on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store

September 3, *57-tf] JOHN H. EGBERTS.

\fEDICATED EUR CHEST PRO-JLtJu tectob, a SAFE SHIELD against thosefearfii) disca«£a Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other affec-tions qfthoLngs, which arise from the exposed state of theCb^t,taoconf|i >tp tofashion&nd thecontinual changes ofouitlimatje, for safe at the Drug Store of G. W.KESSLER.

GREATGENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,

NO. V‘ALTOONA HOUSE.' ' ALTOONA, PA..
TXTHEKB MAY BE HAD ALL THE
*T popular Publications of the day, aa follows:

yew YorkJMger,
yew York Mercury,yew, York Weekly,

. Scientific American,
Sho Yrrk Waverly. .-

Flag ttf Our Union, '
JV*e Flag, ,

American Union,
n Sattirday Evening Prst,

Hollaryewspaper,
" Sunday Dispatch,

Sunday J/ercury,
Wavcrig vVagatine,

Prank Leslie’s Pictorial,
Harper’s Weekly,

Ballou's Pictorial,
.Prank Leslie’s JU. German Paper.

The Illustrated World, (German,)
The yew lark .Clipper,

Pational Ptiice Gazette,
United Slates Police Gazelle,

Boaon Pilot, Irish American.
Home Journal, . Banner ofLight,

Spiritual Telegraph, Weekly Trilanie,
Porter’s Spirit, Lift Illustrated,

Prank Leslie's Budget of Pun, Yankee Potions,
Altoona Tribune. A'i* Aitt.

DAILIES:
Philadelphia Press, AVie York Herald, -

Public Ledger, Pew York Tribwit,
Pittsburgh True Press, Pew York Times.

Purth American, Pittsburgh Chronicle,
Evening Bulletin, Evening Argus, Pennsylvanian.
To which will be added the new publications as they appear.
Magazines, Novels aud Romances, Miscellaneous Books,

School hooks. Copy Books, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inks,
Cap and Letter Paper, Knvolopcs, Drawing and

Tissue Paper. Blank Boobs and in fact every
thing in the Stationary line. -Toys, No-,

tions and Carnes ofevery vi#lety, Pic-
tures and Picture Frames. Ac.

A choice tot of CONFECTIONERIES, of every vari-
ety. Also. TOBACCO and SKGAKB of the best quality,

N. B.—We are sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, in this
county, for Hull.VS CELEBRATED SALVE. It does pos-
itively cure all sores to which it is applied. Try it.

7-tf.( ' If. PETTINOEB.

PIKE’S PEAK is creating con-
siderable excitement, but not mi mnch'by any means

as the large, splendid.aud cheap sun k of

now being opened at the MODKL STORK, and while it is
gtilLa nioottd question whether ur not geld can bo pro-
cured by guing to the former place, the proprietors ot the
Modwl ieel confident in saying that gold cau be saved by
persons purchasing g«x>d9 of them.

Our Stock at present will he found lum b larger and
more varied than heretofore, and we hope to he able t>‘
please the tastes of the most fastidious

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Such as English and French Ducals,

black andfancy Bilks, French Bril-
liants, figured and white Mar-

seilles, Lawns, Ginghams,
Prints, Muslins, dir.

Also, a splendid of White Goods, Hosiery.
Glove?. Mius, «c. We have also on hand a large lut of
OARRKTS, bought ut unction fur cash, whirl* will be sold
very cheap. A large assortment of beautiful Spring and
Summer SHAWLS.

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wooden & Willow Ware, ftueenaware,

fP4rBtvVAlHi
&c., &c., &c.

FerliLg thankful to our friends for their patronage bero-
tolore, we are determined to sell Goods cheaper than over
for cosh or for prompt monthly payments only. We cor-
dially in vile our old and new friends and customers to call
and see our new stock, which we will be pleased to show
them. J. i J. LOWTUKK.

April 7th, *69.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS’

L'nnvated in Jieauly, Simplicity/ Safety or Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain tbo very best and cheap

(St portable light within their reach, should call at the
store ofthe undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT cun occur-by explosum.
2d. That th**y emit do ofleiudye odor while burning
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to gire more or less

liirht.
Sth. That they bum ontiridy free from smoko.
hih. That the is at least ;,0 p<*r cert, eheaper than

now in c\*ium>>n nxe.
These lamps are admirably adapted fur Ihe use of Stu-

dents, Mechanic?, Seamstresses. i'.'e; t eies. I!e! 1s ,t'luireh--s.
Stores, Hotels, hint are highly recommended 1. r foil ily use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can lie attached to
old Hide, hanging and table Unid and oil lump?, at a small
expense, and will answer every pnrpo.-e- uf a ne..y bmp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all eases.
Anjf. 19. G. W. KESSLER.

4* \f A<J N l ’ M K 8 T VE'TIGAL
XT i i* Al* SI MuNT A."—Di-J cvi ry onu h!k» p-adH tln-

h»-ading of tin* arti.-I*.* Iml uiHlcrst.uid it* meaning, ifov
would immediately rt pair totbc shop ul N

JOHN O’DONNELL,
FA X 111 ONA B L E TA ILOR,
Main St.. Altoona, a few doom below the Bed Lion Uotc-1,
and select a suit of eb,thes from th“ large 3jL.ck of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which Ip- has just received front the East, feeling sure tliat
iu doing So they would be carrying out the motto.

1 1 is not necessary hereto mention tint different stvles and
quantitiei of the goods on hand, suffice it to sav that he
has everything iu the line of gentlemen's wear, and lie
knows how to make it up iu a fashionable and durable
style, mi terms as reasoimMc iSa those ot any other mer-
chant Tailor in the place.

(Jive him a call and you. will soon discover that you can
carryout the motto adopted hy dealing with him.April 2?. '5O-tf. '

T OGAN HOTEL. THE UNDER-J J SIGNED respectfully informs the
cit!Z»*ns of Blair county and others, A
that he luU opened up the LOGAN jfcSSftk". »'"hHOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff Reeft. 18
%t the west end of Holliday for
n.'Ceptioo of strtingcre and trurellpry.— n ~~ U J~~Everything connected with the house ha? been refitted in
the ucw with the choicest furniture. Ac.. Ac.

The houso is large ami commodious, and well calculated
for convenience ami comfort.

His TABLE will be furnished with the verybest tbeuiar-Iret can afford, and no paitn or trouble will be spaced to
render those who may choose to fav>r him with their pa-
tronage comfortable and happy during their stay with him.H»« STABLING is ample, and an obliging and carefulhostler will always be in attendance.

The Williamsburg stage, which makes daily tripsbetween this place and Williamsburg, stops at the LoganHotel.
1 Dec. 17. 1857,—tf.} SIOIIN KEIEFER.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
In conecquonce of the hard tinies, I have concludedto put down the price of my OYSXEiis to thcdowest possl-Wo standard. They will hereafter be served up on theChafing Dish at TWENTY CENTS, .old roasted in the shell

““
°.tbor accompaniments, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. They will also he furnished, in every oth-er way, at prices to correspond with tiie times.

JOHN KEIFFEK,
iogan House, Huliidaysburg. •Dec. 17, tf.]

pONCENTRATED LY;E, FOR MA-
KINO Soft Soap, and Soap Ponder for Washing, onepound equal to six of common Soap* Castile Soap, Palm».oap, Chemical Soap, etc., on hand and for sole atJune 10,1868.-tfj A. ROUSH’S.

Liquors.—a large amount
-S't LIQUORS has been received

“‘.V 10
,

L°oAN HOUSE,” ilollidnysbnrg, which will besoldat Oie lowest cash prices, wholesale or retail. Theman who want; has only to call. x l [Dec. 17, tf.

QUEENSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED.
A largo and bshionable assortment at ‘ the store of

j J. B HILEMAN.

Hair oils, golqgnes, pom-
adea, Sharing Cream, Toilet; Soaps, *c. for sale byX~¥L I ' O. W.KESSLER.

Hardware of all descrip-
tlons Just receired and for saieby

UCT‘ 16-*!j ! 'J. B. HZLEMAH.

HAIR, HAT* TOOTfi; SHAVING,
; ■.: ] • ■y^7;iqj«p!9W.

I\fARIA L. DE PEYSTER MEMO- (
If I RIAL SCHOOL.—ThW nstitntton, which is located )
n Altoona, Blatr County, Penn’a, willbe opened °®

MONDAY in MAT. ItI* Intendeds* apermanent School,
ami will connect with it a MaleAFemale,Dep*rtm«il. In
the Mole department, young mensillbe Instnicteawltn
a riew to theiteoterlug thaadV»acs§:«mBies« oar. ”***
Colleges; or. If desired, their education completed, “ the
Female department, instroctioa wilt hogivep in
ot the different branches, either kIM or«f»W»tenlW,taaght
n our best Female Seminaries. - I

The year will he divided intotvtfp Sessions ofBye months
each—the Summer; Session to commence on the Ist Mon-
day of May, ending Onthe last Wednesday of September—-
the Winter Session to commenceon the Ist Monday In No-
vember, ending on the last Wednesday of March. The
Sessions will be divided into two quarters of eleven weeks
each. Terms, per quarter, as follows—via.:

SOLID BRANCH Eg.
Primary (including Reading,- Writing, Orthog-

raphy, Arithmetic. Grammar, -and Geography, 4c.) $4,00
Advanced (Including the Natural Sciences, Mathe-

matics. Mental and Moral Philosophy, Lojjjic,the I*n-
guages and Composition 4c.) $5,00

EXTRA. OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Including use of instrument) slo>oo
Drawing, Ij.OO
Painting (In waterColors)

Instructions in vocal music gratis. Quo half the above
charges, to be paid invariably in advance.

R. W. OLIVER, SuperinitrkUnt i/al* Dep't.
A. B. CLARK, “ 1 Female “

Mi. , /Vfnapol tf Hate “

Miss C. M. CLARK, « : linale “

March 10,1859.-tf
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r\ II K UNDERSIGN!! D WOULD 1i rertpectfulJj Inform his old cua- 1
tomcm nud the public generally
that lit bus just received a la&qs '
and han[isoms aa- gortmuut of

CLOTHS, Cassimeres,
AND

which be in now
VESTINGS,

offering for sale,
ami is prepared to
the latest .style &

make them up hi
most durableman-

cor. ah none but
are employed, and
be warranted to
He has alio a good

thc best workmen
all work made will
give satisfaction.
Stock of Gents'

FURNISHING GOODS.
such as Shirts, Collars, Under-
su]rts. Drawers. Pocket Handkerchiefs, Neck Ti Stocks,
Suspenders, Hosiery, Ac., Ac.; also a large assortment of

CLOTHING. all of which he is determined
to bell as cheap as they can bo bought Ibis side of Phila-
delphia. The public are respectfully.invited to call aud
examine my stock, as I shall take pleasure in khow.lng
them. Doors open ut all times from 6A. M. until 9P. M.
Admittance free.

THOMAS ELWAYMnvj>- 1569-tf

XTW GROCERY FEED AND PRO--1 1 VISION STOKE.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of

Altoona ami vicinity that he ha* opened ft store oftheabove
kind, near the corner of Adaline and Julia street-*. East
Alumna, where he will keep constantly on hand a full sup-
ply of everything .in his lino'. Hit*

(r R 0 C E R IE S
are Ml fresh and will bo sold at prices as low ns those of
any oilier establishment in town. llid stock ofprovisions,

of N

Flour , Hams, Shoulders , Sides, &c.
will be sold a little cheaper than they can be bought uny
where else, ilia Flour is obtained from the beat milla in
the MVati-rn part of the State, and is warranted to be w hat
it is represented.

All kinds of Feed fbr horses, cows and hogs, always on
hand.

I intend to keep such an assortment that I shall at all
times.be able to supply my customers with w hatever they
may need, and 1 intend also to sell at prices which,will
make it a saving to those who patronize tuv store.

•luiy " Ifej* ISm. HUNKY BELL.

r jMIK SECRET INFIRMITIES OFJ[ YOUTH AND M ATURITY just pub- jrfofatjm
lirdif.Mir.itin the 25ih Thousand. • /jf/jMB.

A f»*w words on the Rational Treatment,
wi.limit Medicine of .Spennatorrluva or Lo- iob&Mr:

cal \V* akn-HH, N<*ctunial Emissions, Oohital ahd Nervous
D«Mi.:y, Premature Decay of the System, Impotency and
Impediments to ma map* generally, by B.DcLauey, M.D.

The important fact that muuy alarming complaints, ori-
ginating in the imprudence and solitude of; youth may bo
easily removed without medicine, 1j In this small thict,
cl--arly demonstrated ; ami the entirely inw and
su vfsMfnl treatment as adapted by the Author, fully ex-
plained, by means of which every one is enablvd to euroiiimr«»df perfectly and at the least posaillo cost, thereby
av.'Miug all the a ivortbed nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gmtie iwul post free in a scaled en‘
Vfh'pe, by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
B. DE LANKY'. 88 Ka>t 31st Street, New York City.

Sept. ‘2l!, ‘52-om.

\ STONE & CO’S GLASS PRE-_/jL_ • SERVING JARS, for preserving all kinds ofFresh
Fruits, Vegetables, Miuce Meat, Oystcii, and all liuch per-
ishable articles.

% ft. The main secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condi-
tion consists in having it thoroughly heated when scaledup,. id iu eapelliug all the air there may ho in the vessel,
so tli -r wheu the fruit cools it will form a vacuum.

We are DOW moiiufactunug the above Patent Jar. (hav-
ing bought the right from Messrs. A. Kttiuc A Co., and are
prepared to fill’nll orders at short notice.

We furnish Covers, Wires and Cement with printed di
roclions with each Jar, Manufactured and sold Wholesale
A RelaiLby

CUNNINGHAMS i CO.,
GVrts Manu/ach;rcrt.

April 2S. 1 'op.-r in No. IC9 Water St., Pittsburg. Pa,

t>LAIR COUNTY DAGUEKUEAN
> ROOMS.—Mr. G. W, FISHER, the Hollidayslmin

Artist, bogs leave to inform our rendew that he isx»reparcd
to take

Photographs of deceased persons,
from Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. He has just received a large stock
of durable and neat cases, of all sizes and styles- including
a new pattern of Family Case Ibr four persons, and is pre-
pared to fill thiflEwith perfect likenesses,
AM TO PHOTOGRAPH.

Give him a call; Rooms on the corner of Montgomery
and Allegheny streets, Hallidaysburg, Pa. [Jnnc 17-tf.

XJ W. KESSLER—^PRACTICAL
\ A • DRUGGIST, respectfully announces f)to the citizens of Altoona and the public
orally, that be still continues the Drug bustness.
on Virginia street, where he keeps constantly 'OMJg : •
on hand, for sale. Wholesaleand Retail, DRUGS,
MEDICINES. CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH-LS and DYE-STUFFS. ,

, By strict attention to business, and a desire to render sat-isfaction to all ns regards pride and quality, he hopes to
merit and receive a share of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied oft reasonable teriasjand all orders from a distance promptly attended "to.Physicians proscriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPERS!
—we arc now receiving at the “ MODEL STORE,”

a large assortmour of
WALi; PAPER AND BORDER,
purchased direct from the manufacturers in New fork,and we can therefore offer great. Inducements to thoadwho
wish to purchase. Call and exambieidnrslock.March 17th. 1850-tf. . 3. t J.LOWTHER.
pONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW\y Ready Made Clothing, of the latest Fashions, cheaper

H.TCCH% ?

Dec. 9,1858. i , ,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OFUnderahirta and Drawers, (Cbtioiß, Wooßeii amt
ouk, very low, at i : : ■ ILTDCH?B.Dec. 9 1858. V““

PINE AND LARD ! QILS, CAM-

nN HAND AT McCORMICK’S Storeoaia^tgkndtd:
A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-

-*vV Bracet&pwle at ■ _ ■■ l-tf.. . ! tBSSLVK’S.

T 0!,00*o^l P* CASHJL Ppld’fct Beaf by • -;J. L. ICKSB.

Howard association?™^ADBLPHIA. * rtu*-

A AfmoteNi AwttffctiMi, estaDHUked 'W tfteis* .

uNtetteAxipan the unfortunate 'fktimrermch duS^60*

wry tor the treatmentof this daw ofibrmvand to givemedical advice orattt'teaß'C1 ”***

by tetter, with a dwcrlptlonof thei* I***0 *PP*y
pattoß.JW.its of life, *c,) wad in
and suffering. tofumuh nttdieine fnt dSLp# ?nJ
needless to add that the Association eommadktlukti? *

Medicalskfli of the age, and will furnish the tacmt .'*“‘l
ed modern treatment. 1*Pproi.

The director* ofthe Association, In their „upon the treatment of Sexual Ditieasas, exoraw1 satisfaction with the success which hasattendod th-iC**of the Consulting Surgeon In the cure of Suiwem.-
Seminal Weakness, impotence, Gonaorthiaa.oST""**pbilis, the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse, 1c
continuance of the same plan tor the ensnißg’vrar m,r

*

Tho Directors, on a review of the post, feel ..their labors in this sphere of benevolent eflortofgroat benefit to tho afflicted, especially to thethey have resolved to devote themselves,withr«ne^f’ u>'i
to this very important and deqdied cause ** **•*•

An admirable Report on SpermUtorrhcea, Ar w. .
Weakness, the vice of Onanism, ManturbSibnabuse, and other abuses of the sexual organa. h» aL«suiting Surgeon, will be sent by null Itoa sJL?ope), JFKi OF CHARGE, on Vecsipt of nMEStor postage. Other Reports and Tracts on thotreatment of sexual diseases, Ac„ areconstant!*tJSV*?lished for gratuitous distribution, and will U~,,fp

,afflicted. Some of the new remedies and method. IrS. I**1**•bent discovered during the last year, are of e>WAddress,'forReport or Treatment. Dr. GKOIIGR ,HOUN, Consulting Surgeon. Howard aSiZv
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. By tho *•

EZRA D. UEARXWEIIGKO. FAIRCHILD, Stay. [DtcW

BEAT IMPROVEMENTIN COOK-\T INQ STOVES.
CVtfSCWTJOX OF SMOKE ASD GAS ASD SATLXaOF FUEL. 0

The subscriber takes pleasure In offering to the nnhlio .

N EW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING
Cooking Stove} recently patented, which U destined to su-percede oil others, as it requires

OXK-TUT ItD LESS VUEL
than other stoves and is more ..easily, quickly and regular-
ly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from this
stove from the tact fhat it is all consumed ere it can se-
enpo. > There Is no trouble from-smoke as thait unpleasei*
and often annoying exhalation is also consumed inside oftiro stove Neither is there, any danger* of flm s or chlnj-
neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosensd by
the gas arising from coal Ores. '

Persona wishing to purchase stoves nre invited to -all atthe store of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-amine the above stoves. JOHN SUOEMAKEK,
SnU Agentfar Stair fbim/»,

N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Keg
Stovsa on hand. [Ang. 12,1SMT*

'VJ’ATI'ONAL POLICE GAZETTE.-
t This Great Journal of Crime and Criminals Is lu

its Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated throughout
tiie country. It contains all the Great Trials, Criminal
Cases, and appropriate Editorials on thesome,together will
information on Criminal Matters, not to be found In any
other newspaper.

Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 for six months, ts
be remitted by subscribers, (who should write their names
and the town, county and State where they reside plain!jJ

, To G. W. MAXSELL k CO,
Editor A Prop’r. of New York Police Gautte,

15-tf] . Arm lorIf CVty.

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
'\X7’E beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Br. Chas. f’Lane’s Celebrated
Vermifuge and LiverKlk

We do not recommend th»m as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various. Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure ofLiver Complaints,
all Bilious Derangements, Sick
Head-Ache, &c. In cases of

Fever and Ague,
preparatory to or after talcing Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As, specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
lias induced the proprietors,

Fleming Brothers,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention W

their manufacture. And being ofr

terrained that Dr.
brated Vermifuge and Liver tul>
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among th®
great remedies of the day> wf
will continue to spare neither tin®?
nor ewense yi procuring the Best
and Purest material, jand com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLBHKB BROS. PlttfLurfh, Ft.
P. 8. Dealer* and Physician* ordering <ri>m

Hemming Brat:, will do well to write
ly and take none buf Dr. Stlane*, ty

Fa. To thoee wlsbing to
trial; -we will forward by mail,poet
United States, one box of Pllle tor, twttra thre»««tgj
ago atampe,'or one Till of Termlftine gir
centetaiupt All order* from Canada mo»t®**
bytwenty cent* extra. Jj .n IT Xa*

BSP* Per »ale. In Altoona, by A. Ron*W •** *hm J
l*r, end by all Druggist*.
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